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Adrian Jones Accepts 
Position W ith  'Baptists

Adrian Jones has accepted the 
positioni as mU'sic, youth, and educa
tion director for First Baptist lOhur- 
cSh. Mr. Jones moved' to Eotan last 
Saturday. 'He resides at 90(7 John
ston 'Street in the hô we fumisihed 
by the church for the one who 
holds this position.

(Mr. Jones is a gradiuate o f  North 
Texas University where he received 
the BA degree. 'Last week on Janu
ary 20, he graduated from iSouth- 
western Baptist Theological SeminK 
airy in Fort Worth, Texas, wihere he 
received the .Masters Degree in Re
ligious Education.

Mr., Jones co,mes to Rotan from 
the iShaciy Groves Baptist Church, 
Grand Prairie. In the summer Oif 
196i3 and 1964 he was an entertaitn;- 
er at Six Flags Over Texas as a 
folk singer.
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Purks A re New 'Owners M ost Snow In M any
O F D . J. Smith &  C o. | Years In Pasit 10 D ays

' ( »INlext M'onday one o f the pioneer j .Most .of us had about decided that

Group Attends Young 
Farmers State Meeting

•Mr. and Mrs. Keifer CaUble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Wright, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Waddell attended th'& 
annual State Younig Homemakers 
and Young Farmers convention in 
Austin receutly.

The Young Homemakers and You
ng Farmer met separately for con
vention activities ibut got together

business houses o f  Rotan changes | 
ownership. D. J. Smith & Cdrapany 
will open Monday| morning as J. D. 
Burk Grocery & Market. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Smith are selling this 
business to Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Burk, 
effective January M.

iMr. .Smith Who was reared in 
Plsher Ceunty, son o f the late iMr. 
and Mrs, R. M, Smith, graduated 
from Rotan High iSchool in 1917. 
He started his business career with 
the late J. V. Heliums as bookkeep
er and in 1926 became a partner in 
the business with (Mr. Heliums and 
the late OUie (Bitticik. Mr. Heliums 
and (Mr, Bittick both died in 1946 
and Mr. Stoith operated a partner
ship with Mrs. Heliums until 194'5 
when) he purchased 'her intertest in 
the business. In 19i21 he and iMiss 
Willie Odell \vore married, she being 
music instructor in Rotan High 
School.

The firm has groiwn, and expanded 
through the years, continuing pro
gressive operation! inJ both good 
and bad times, and has enjoyed 
good patronage from a wide area. 
Mr. (Smith has kept abreast with 
the tiiue'S, serving bis customers 
well. His sister /Miss Lucille Smith 
has been with the firm as' Ibook- 
keeiper since 19128, andl will contin
ue in that capacity with Mr. and 
Mrs. (Bunk.

Mr. Burk has 'been with the store 
since Sept. 6, 194i6. He bad a wide

the weatherman was going to fail us 
this winter with sno'W and really 
cold weather, 'but are again con-

Rotan  ̂ Fisher County, Texas

Lccal Gins Pass 
23 Thousand Mark

Rotan gins caught up on ginning 
during the had weather o f the past 
week. Theiy had total o f 23,601 Wed- 
niS'sday afternoon with a few trai-

Thursday, Jan. 27, 1966

Home Lumber Low  
Bidder on City W ork

No. 51

Ralph Duncan Speaks 
To Lions Club

vinced that we always have winter j ler loads on the yards. Hobbs gin 
even though it comies in Mardh or , had reached total o f 9,829' at the 
April some years. ioame time and had about '220 bales

During the past ten days some 12 , on their yard, 
to 14 inches o f veny wet snow has j iConsidurable cotton remains in
covered the area, and at press time j fields but several days sunshine will 
Wednesdiay afternoon much o f the be neces'sary for harvest to be re- 
ground remains covered. Official ( sumed. Most cotton men think very 
weather observ'er Fred Byerly give j little damage occured to cotton dur- 
moisture content during the spell o f : ing the snows and bad weather.
1.20 inches, and total for January

• Home Lumber Co. was announced  ̂ Ralph E. Duncan, staff member 
as low bider in thle City Hall im- j of West Texas Chamber o f  Com- 
provement project at City Council  ̂ merce in Abilene, was guest speaik- 
meeting Tuesday night. Two other ; ei- at the Rotan Lions Cluh lunch- 
local ‘bids' were submitted. | con Tuesday.

According 'to officials a complete I Bu-ncan, who heads community ser- 
rernodeling will be done, with ceiling vices for WTCC, .told /the club mem- 
lowered, new floor and complete re- bers “iSoimew'here above a local level
arranigments of interior,

IBeginniug Monday all City busi
ness will be transacted at Police

must be a voice for business in this 
community.”

iReviewing a portion o f  the work
Station, the former City Hall until of WTOC above the local level, Dun-
tlie work can be completed.

The work is expected to take 
about 3 weeks.

to d'ate as 1.65.
No serious accideuts were report

ed during the 10' days o f  storm, 
only a few fenders busted, and high
ways remained open, but travel dan
gerous for several days.

iCotton harvefst wdll not be started

Renal Rosson Enters 
State Rep. Race

Cross Roads Baptist 
M en’s Day A  Success

can touched briefly on activities in 
the field o f  agriculture, business, in- 
dtustryi, higher education and tourifit 
tradte.

“The WTOC worked iwith ithe loc- 
I al chamlbers and other organizations 
J for promotion o f  anything that

for a joint luncheon sponsoredl by 
the Rural lEleotric Cooiperaitiyes o f : experience in grocery aiwi market
Texas. This was the scene for 'Gov
ernor John Connaly’s addresis and 
the presentatiooi o f  State awards 
to representatives o f  the top Young 
Homemakers Chapter o f  Texas, 
Lunch was served to 1,154 people.

Young Farmer awards wer^ pre
sented at their awards banquet the 
last night o f  the convention. Over 
960 attended the banquet. The Fish
er County Young 'Parmer Chapter 
received a tropiby for /being the out
standing new chapter in area II 
for ithe past year.

Aju'brey Nell Cauble and June 
Wright were the voting' delegates 
for the Fisher County Young Home
makers chapter and Jimmy Wright 
and Keifer 'Cauible represented the 
Fisher County Young iFarmers dur
ing the convention.

W S C S  Ccintinues 
Study of 'Book of A cts

business before coming to Rutan 
and 'has beeu a key man in opera
tion o f  Mr. Simath's 'business. Mrs. 
Burk will be active in the business, 
and' she too, h'as a number o f  years 
business experience.

IMr, Burk plan® to operate undter 
established policies o f  the firm, with 
present personnel and will maintain 
the usual complete stock o f  mer
chandise at reasonable prices.

We join the many frierjds o f the 
Burks’ in wishing them well in the 
S'bore.

iMr, .Smith 'will retire from busi
ness, Iiive in (Rotan as 'be says ‘among 
the finest people in the world.’

Renal 3. Rosson ha® announced In spite o f  ice, snow and cold ! increase the e^nomy o f  ^
i he would seek the Democratic No-1 weather, the Bajptist IMen’is 'Day at against anything that trmg-
i mination for candidacy for election ' Cro'ssroads was a great success. adversely affect that economy,

probalbly until a week o f  sunshine, j ^  ' Several o f  the men and boys got!
but small grain and rangeland is | Legislative District o f out of a warm bed and came to the F ^ ^ K riia rv  F l f a f f
greatly benefitted by th'8 ^oisture. | ^p- breakfast, and after getting there, 1-^rarX

j pertio.nment Act, is composed o f sveh'/one had a great time and IS 1 ) 3 7 2  JVldlli
j Baylor, Boiden, Fisher, Garza, Kent plenty *o eat. j-
I Knox, .Scurry and Stonewall Cc,u.ii-! The spirit o f  the Lord was very  ̂ scheduled to in
i''''®- tJhroogout all the serivees. | men into the armed
j Rosson was born at Breckenridge, j Everyone could feel hig presence so | f,Qj.ces in February, Colonel Morris 
• in .Stephens County, Texas, Decern- very ,m.ueh as RPbert Carter gave j ,g,c,Swartz, state 'Selective Service 
ber, '24, 1919, and moved to Scurry : his testimony, as Bdhby Gruben 
County with his parents, (Mr. and ' sang, “ Take Your Durden® to the 
Mrs. 0. C. .Rosson in 1928, where he , Lord.” and then as Horace Chrter 
attend-ed' public schools and 'wais gra- | spoke from J-oIbn i4 : l -6. It was a

M ost SS Beneficiaries 
Take Medidare

About Vi o f the Fisher county so
cial isieourity beneficiaries 65 or old
er who received enrollment cards 
for the medical insurance part o f 
Medica're through the mail have not 
ytet returned them, R„  -4. ; duated from Snydter High iSchool in  ̂ wonderful morning worship servicesocial security dastrict manager m '
Abilene, reported today.

Ti® enrollment card is important.
June, 1937. 
high ®chool.

'Upon completion! o f  for the Lord.

director, said Tuesday.
This compares with a quota o f 

1,475 in January and' 1,523 in 'Dec
ember. The February 'quota of 
1,37i2 is Texas share o f  a nationall 
cal'l for 29,460 imen, 26,4016 for the

Rosson enrolled in | (But ithe evening services were just | the (M'^ine

Jimmy Gruben and Larry Gruben 
' for a four-year tour o f  duty. He blessed our hearts as they gave 
seiwed iwlth l5th Air Force in Italy I their -testimonies. Rolbert Garter

with four oak ■ everyone on the mountain top as
“ Planting Seed and

j Hiway Dept. Helping 
jH iw ay Beautification

Austin, Texas — The Texas Hig'h- 
ly 'Department’s 1966-67 Highway 

Beautifica.tion Program, Texas’ first j insurance 
major push under the recently-ien- 
acted Highway Beautification Aet,

« 1 T. • i Texas Technological 'College, Lub-1 a.s wonderful, or the spirit o f  thtebocial seciunty beneficiaries can' , ® ^  t  j  i j  a. i .  „
1 . I bock, Texas. After attending Texas . Lord led each one who was -on the(use it to sign up for medical insur- i. j

aiKe, which will help pay doctors’ i y e a r s  Roa- program to do a woaderM  joh.
hUla whea Melcare hecomea 
tive next July, he continued.

This card should be filled out , , . .  .ti. l • a ^
and returaed to social security aa ' ®  mssiorB , then^put evei^ne mto the apirit <4

oo Tv/r«oriKi A 1 . ^ cu 'duiMig WoHd 'War II, and was wor^ip as he sang “lUnider His
lost the %nrollment” 'clrd  Tan geJ  Distinguished Flying Wing,” and then Bobby 'Gruben left
another by checking- with the field i t i   ̂ ^ ̂ . ,, . . .  -r, . ‘ lonf clusters, and Purple Heart. He ; he spoke onrepresentative who visits Rotan ( . . 1. - • f  . .  -c ' m r» i i c c n i e o
regularly, or hy writing the A b i-'5 * ' " ’ ' ' ' Force Reaping’ Psalma 12S.6-6; Gul- 6:9
lene social aecurlty office, but h e ' « «  will be filled with aingle and
should do it isoon ' After his discharge fixmi military , dent did a great jolb in plan-j cihildlesg married men, 19 through

. ‘ . Uuty in 1945, 'Rosson again entered «ing the service® and everyjone at 2'5 years oldi, and -volunteers w>ho
bocial security, bencliciaries, a - , Technological 'College where Crossroads is greatful and 'thank-1 have not attained the age o f  26.

b y  ̂ ’Ot er ® ; 'ue received his BBA degree in June, [ ^ f o r  the .good .work, his love for No married man with .chUdren,
w o wi' Oe b5 or over before 1966, , 'September o f that year he ’ the Lord and for what he means to <>r an expected child, wiLl be select-
will have medical insurance .\Jniversiî  eburch and our community.

a.t Austin, Texas, an'd wa® | 'Everyone who missed the services
graduated with a LLB Law degree ’ missed a great and 'wonderful bless-
in June, 1949. j î 'g:, but everytime you miss going se,” 'Colonel iSchjwartz said, “ and an

Upon graduation Rosson and h is . to the Lord’s house on the Lords uriborn chil.d must be certified by

Corps.
Golonei .Schwiaittz also announced 

•that 8,646 mien (will be forwarded to 
examining and entrance stations 
during February to undergo the 
draft physiical and) mental examina
tion.

Local board quotas for , (both in
duction and examination alrea(^ 
have been figured and sent to the 
state’s 137 1-ocal boards.

The February quota for induc-

they sign up by Mardh 31,, Tuley 
said.

Men and wojnen '65 and over who

ed to fill the February call.
“Draft 'boards must have the in

formation' about children, o f  cour-

receive monthly social security or | 
railroad retirement benefits will au- 
tomaticaKy have: hospital insurance, *

wife, the former Dorothlyi Murphree,' day mxi'S iiin'told ble.ssi'nigs. So we a physician. Otherwise, a young 
returned to iSnyder and n-nw resides 'urge you to come and worship with huslband and father miay find him-

way Department’a 1966-67 Highwayjtt,, «ther part o f  Meifcare; .Hoapital' “  '  ?>** ^  ^  ‘ * '* . " * '  •***’ “
T>-rv«.,.or», Tovao' 1 • ...........  - . .lon e  son, Kyle, aged' 10. 'Rosson was.

self selected.”
, ———  I Cur hearts were also blessed and

Womans (Society o f  'Cihristiani j^ajor oush under the recently-ien-! will help ipay hosfpital. private practice o f law until h e , thrilled as Mr. and Mrs. Ollie M(c-
Service o f  Rotan: (Methodist 'Church Highwav Beautification Act 1  ̂ m ^^  ! assumed the duties o f  the office o f Combs walked in for .Sunday 'School

coptmue BMe ,S6u ^  o ,   ̂ ^ ' r e o e " ^  tf C w t ' T "  " “ 1“ “ f  T h r u  N teW  T e S t e m C n t•book of Acts, Mbnday, 9:36 a, m. THr«v.ni7o-iT p.r.TviTv>iooij-.-r> ! •  ̂care, even it tney uon t  ̂ —  m co Viaa „,r.+ o1V>1q frv affav..r( cat̂ xTinao

First Baptists T o  Study

District in October, 195l2 has not been alble to attend services
The SIO 8 million nroigram which securiit3! benefits, or served 'for two term®. He lately, and how ot blessed everyonei'ue 5>iu.8 .million program, wnioii ^ven if they never have worked

the Texas Highway Gommission.in parlor pf the Churdh, with Mrs.
Marvin Fisher directing the study. ,

Mrs. Wayne Harris is hostess
with Mrs. Betty Jones bringing the \ 'KtJ   ̂ ’wm nave tms years
■worship. S p e c W  g u e r t  to  P"'-l“  <.oly ii. he applies for ,it. , more than years.

First Baptist Church has begun
wi.E cover more than 300 projects' social seepritv v,  ” oTt - to see his e.weet smile and wepfor- a etody through the Nev-Testament

........................  — s security, he added. But, ^  Snyder, Texas, for ful gpmt. It i® our prayer that he, during the Wednesd'ay night services.

FirstRev, Walter White, pastor 
(Methodist 'Church o f  Roby.

Rev. White will speak on “ The 
Church Then and' NotW,”  based on 
'Ajcta and “ World Tensions in 
GWu'Hch.”

(Everyone has a special inviita 
tion to attend.

throughci’:,t the state, -will new be a, person will have this protection
dy if* he applie's for it.
For 'more-information, get in tou-Roadis.

andl all w’ho -have 'been out Ibecarj.se The services began at 7:36 each 
He is a Baptist, a memlber o f  the e f  sickness, will soon -be able to Wesdinesday eveni,ng. The public is

The program, a b ject to approval | ^  ^.leh the Ahilene a o d l f  security ^  * •>“ » f  ^  *" **
1__ a- J ^  County Bar Association, a -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

mem(ber of the American Legion, .gf all times continue postponed their paperby the Bureaui, will be sdbmitted district office, located at Room 
over an extended pericd. 'Project 2321,- federal Building, or .talk with

.««TirlT ov\ +ir» +) n ̂  ‘Di-iy«ciQn .o cji I . . .   ̂ a .plans will go to the Bureau as they j a’̂ renreseSifctative o f  (that ito-TiVti ^ Farm Bureau mem- perform the d.uties o f  this of Dee drive this weekend because oif ad-
are completed. L  Z r ^ i Z v w u  An to ^ e  'best o f his abUity. in the in- verse weatWer, but ask that you

j As prepared by the H.igh'way De
partment, the program repiiesenlts 

I Texas’ first large effort .tbward 
j compliance with the Highway Bea- 
I tification Act o f  1965 'which was 
1 passed by Congress and enacted, into j law last Ojctober.

^  T .fll - J Th® plfbgram 'proposes work onThe Library program '.sponsored t  a a. i a- x j.u art. XV- .T>mA> A V 821 projects at a total estimatedby the three PTA’s Which was sch- ,
..rl 1 A, 4t X ■ 1.x n on ,1- 1. .r-cost o f  $16,’862>466.eduled' for tonight, 7:30 has .been

n youi aeighborl^dj All Post Of- affairs. iHe was raised on a '  ̂ £ 'be'tter and sound state s^ve paper for them: and 'they will
I ice®'have .schedules of such visits, ' , teiesi. 01 _ ̂   ̂^

P T A  Library Program  
Is Postponed

GirJ Scout Leaders 
Meeting Friday

I stock farm and presently ha® inter- | oioverniment, if you elect 
I ests in' farming and isitock raising y,ô J. ,state Representative. 
CiperatSons.

him as them later. Thci i a.sk you
call 7-3423 or 7-3266.

postjponed until a later date because 
o f more bad weather being forecast.

(Mrs. E. W. Cade, publicity chair
man states new date will be an
nounced as soon as speaker from 
Texas Library Association can at
tend. .*

Hospital News

Local patients admitted .to ; Gallan 
Hospital January 19 to 26 werC:
Mrs. Homer Aaron, Mrs. T! L. 'Roa, ' f^r 64 projects. 
Pamela Cleveland, Johnny- Perales,
Marcelina Yanez, Thomas Yanez.

Gut o f town patients were: Char- 
.les Teel, Rdby; 'Mildred Parker,
Roby; Mrs. Emma .Moore, Roby;
Mr.3. Jimmy Hayes, Robyl; W. !M.
Paulk, Ro'by; Mrs. A. E. 'Rollans,
R-ciby; Ted Freeman, Aspermont; C.
D. Ririker, Roby; Joe Dean Ellison,
Aspermont; Mrs. E-. G. Perkins, Roby.

Births: An 8 lb., 6 oz. 'boy !bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. .Emelio Martinez,
8:16 a. ni., January 25. He was 
named Matthew.

Of .these, 122 projects are on the 
Interstate System, and will cost ■an 
estimated $7,48:8,'60'0'.

One hundred and ninety-nine o f 
the projects are an the ABC sys
tem—federal-aid primary roads, fed
eral-aid secondary roads and urban 
extensions o f federal-aid syistem's. 
The ABC projects will cost an es
timated $3,3715,8 06.

Of the projects proposed, 147 rest 
areas are pla'nned; 19 scenic over
looks; landscape planfings for l'3i3 
projects; and right o f  way .purc'hases

j As a memlber o f the legislature (
, for the past iseven years, he has 

Neighborhood meeting of Girl served on mainy o f the important 
Scout leaders will 'be FVid'ayf, 1 :0i0 committ.ee.3 in the House o f  Repre- j 
p. m. at Fireman’s Hall over Police sentatives .including the A ^ ropria -. 
Sttation. j tion Gbmmittee. At the present time I

Plans will be made for the annual 1 he i® .chairman of the Judiciary Com- j 
Cookie Sale and full iriform'atio'n j mittee, and a member o f  the Live- | 
given leaders. ‘Mrs. Janie Graham : stock and Stock Raising, Insurance,! 
and Gloria Zegera will attend. j Judicial Districts, and Local and i 

'Leaders are asked to turn in 'Cal- Uncontested Bills comimittees. He j 
I endar money at t.iis tim'e and turn ! was rece-nt'J ,i appointed Chaiiman o f j 

in 'Card reports. | the Inland Water Pollution ,Sti'.idy
--------------- — j co:mmiittee composed of a number j

S 'W e e t w a t e r  V ,  N »  T o  outstanding citizens from differ- I
ent area® o f Texas. 'He is also a ! 
memlber o f th e  Texas 'Civil Judicial I

NO fflGH-PRESSl]RE HELP NEEDED!

Also, purchase o f  right o f  way 
easements for -six projects; 68 com
fort stations; 1 1 1  water systems; 
and lighting on 66 projects.

Mr. and: Mrs. Earl Cooper o f 
Stamford and Mrs. J. 0. Cooper 
visited in Andrews .with Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Sawyer and family, 
and in Odessa with (Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene 'Cooper and family and Mr. and

Have Capping Exercises
The iSweetwater .School o f Voca- i which makes studies and re-

itioinal (Nurses 'W'ill have their Gap- 
iping Exercistes Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
in Trinity Baptist Ghurcb at 1566 
Santa IFe street.

Dr. !S. A. iLoeb will be guest 
speaker and 'the public is invite to 
attend.

Mrs. Joe Dominey, Debbie, Mark 
and Bria'n are visiting here this

commendation's for needed changes’, 
in the civil laws of our state. j

Rosson states that he 'has enjoyed j 
the work o f  this office, and greaty 
appreciates the opoitiu-nity to reprs- 
sent this area o f  West Texas as a 
legislature in Austin. He is also 
deeply appreciative o f  the coopera
tion which he has received from the 
people in the past, and feels that

week 'With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I exiperience which he has gained j
Ju-Oto-n. Morrow and: -other relatives, j serving in- the House o-i 'Repre- |

sentatives and 'his general knowledge j
Mr. andl Mrs. 'Lays Ljndes left 

Sunday to attend the Baptist 'Evan-
and understanding o f  the area will 
be beneficial i;n asnis'tinig him in do- 1

Mrs. Bill Todd and family last Tues- gelist Conference and the first o f ^ better job in the future in 
day through Thursday. ' the week went to fumiture imarket. such capacity. He 1/uij.ier



Hammers O ut
V ei^eance €ini Cow

No one oan^say M owth^ tho 'Eo  ̂
tan yolkxwiharam'era- iwon't »v«ne« 
itbemselveal

Fniidtay, Jaimiaiiy' 14, ibaakieb-
ball bus, driven iby iCo<aeh Jofen IRoas 
iHalle, was returning from the g^me 
at Roiscoe. The iboya iwere tied 
with Rosooe at the end' o f  the four
th quarter, but the 'Plowiboiyis won 
in the ovtortime pilay-off Iby two 
ipdints. That iwas jiuist too Ibad for 
the PloWboys!

Between 'Rolby and iSweetwater 
the 'bus eaune uip on la herd o f  ca)t- 
tle and hit a cow. Now that’s reven
ge, Not only did Rotan get reven
ge on the farmer in general, but the 
owner o f  the cow was Roby’s “ 'Ag” 
teacher.

>Let this serve as a iwaming to all 
oipposing teams—If rthe Hammers 
don’t  out-score you one way, then 
they’ll try another!

Oh, by the way, the bus was not 
blurt; neither were any o f the pass
engers.

—Sharron Puryeair.

Title I Loan Fumiahe# 
Jr. High Reading Room

Sandy Herron W ins 
Betty Crocker Aw ard

iRotan High School’s 19&& Betty 
Crocker Homemaker o-f Tomorrow is 
Sanay Herron. iShe scored high
est in a written knowledge and at
titude examination taken iby senior 
girls Bee. 7, 19&5, and is now eli- 

i gible for state and national schol* 
Rotan Junior . High is conscieni- ardhip awiards. iSandy has already 

tiou^yl attempting to solve a <ba^ earned a special award pin from 
probleTn in education: reading the program’s sponsor. General MSlls.
Speed and comprehension are in suf- iSandy is an active participant in 
ficieiut for students to make full school and community affairs. She 
use o f  the albilities. I is a member o f  the First Methodist

Through use o f funds made avail- • Church; Junior ;Leaders 4-H 'Club, 
able through a Title I loan, and the  ̂ through which she raises cluh calv- 
prespcence o f  a spare room in the es; and is an active memer o f FFA. 
building, junior high has set up a j Sandy was a cheerleader this year, 
“ readS-ng loom” , containing latest 1 on the basiketball A-teami, and was 
equipment for helping slow read- elected football sweetheart
ers to progress.

iMrs. K. C. McCasland and Mrs. 
Ralph 'South, junior high read
ing teachers, periodically aid the 
children with various textbooks and 
“Pilot Library”  which consists o f

Test papers o f all school winners 
in the state are being judged, and a 
State Homemaker o f Tomorrow and 
runner-up will be selected soon. The 
State iHomiemaker o f  Tomorrow will 
receive a $1,500 college gcholar-

score and peraonal obaervation and 
interviews during the .tour, she will 
have her scholarship increased to 
$5,000. Second-, third-, arjd fourth- 
ranking Homemakers o f Tomorrow 
in the nation wall (be awarded $4,000 
$3,000 and $2,000 grants, vrespee- 
tively.

The Betty Crocker Search for the 
American Homemaker o f Tomorrow 
was instituted by General iMills in 
1954-55 to emphasize the impor
tance o f  homemakirug as a  career. 
The program has enrolled 4,627,943 
senior girls, with total scholarship 
grants exceeding $1,261,000. The 
570,824 girls and 14,714 schools 
paiticipating in the 19‘65-66 Search 
establish a new record enrollment.

Preparation o f  the test and selec
tion o f  Homemakers o f Tomorrow 
is in the hands o f  Science 'Research 
Associates, Chicago Educational 
Testing and Publishing Company.

—iRebekah Crawford

excerpts from books from third to | ghip, and her school will be awarded 
bwelth grade reading levels. These complete set o f  BNOYIC'LOPABDIA 
offer interesting reading wlhich ini- , BRITANINfl'CA by 'Encyclopaedia Bri- 
duces students to try harder to <uin- tannica, Inc. The second-ranking 
derstandl the material, according to gi^l in the state will receive la $5'(>0
Mao:>shall Hill, princdipal.

Other equipment which promises 
to appreciablyi increase speed are 
reading accelerators, whidh may be

ed'ucational grant.
Next .spring, the (State Betty 

Crocker Homemakers o f  Tomorrow 
from every state and the 'District

Primary Tours Texas 
In Assem bly Program

Mirs. Wendell Morrow’s second 
grade class has given an assembllyt 
program on “ Going to Texas.”

The assembly program had a bit 
o f  variation, in that it was given 
as a T. V. program.

As the ghowr began, ithe children 
gave some imajor facts about Tex
as, such as the caipital, the state 
song, the state tree and flower, and 
many other informative facts. Ajs 
the facta were finished, .fhe children 
told > aibou«t Texai^ ” most f  amoiii 
cowboy, Pecos Bill.'

Ais the group traveled across the 
state o f  Texas, they (Stopped in Ro
tan, A  brief history! o f  the towm 
was given from its 'beginning to 
present <jay was given.

At (the'close o f  the iprogram, the 
children recognized gome o f  Rotan’s 
outstanding citizens. Among thesie 
were Misis' Josie Baird, Ella Hudson 
Day, and Sammy Bauigh.

—^Mike Th'ornton.

se t at varioiL'is speeds to gradually  ̂o f 'Coluimihia, each accompanied! by 
cover up reading material, forcing ' a school advisor, will join in lan ex- 
the student to read! faster. | pense-paid educational tour o f  Co-

Scieince Laboratory 
Gains W indow  Shades

iRotan Hfigh iSchool has receiveld 
shades f  >r the science laiboratory 
January 17. These shades iwiiW dark
en the science laboratory, so that 
films (pertainiing to science may be 
shown.

These shades were installed this 
past aves'k-end.

— iMike Tihointon.

Mrs. McCasland and Mrs. South 
work only with sntall groups in or
der tO' give individual atten'tion. 
Stee of the classes range from 
three to twelve students.

—'Raford (Hargiovie.

Know Your Senior—

lonial Williamsburg, Va., and Wash
ington, D. C. Then, the 1966 All- 
American Homemaker o f Toimorrow 
will be announced at a dinner in 
Washington. lOhoseni from state win
ners on the basis o f original test

R H S Girls Denounce 
Boys’ Long Hair

Scune American boys have been 
copying the “ipopular” singing 
groups’ hair ^yles -vyhich have rang
ed from modrately; long to extrem
ely long hair, some o f which re
quire ix)llin,g at n light.

Asked the question, “ What do lyou 
think o f long (boys’ hairstyles?” six 
students gave their comments: 

Barbara Hendon, senior—‘“They 
look slouchy and' unkepit.”

Debbie Sparks, freshman—“I 
think they (should be cut shorter, 
and I don’t like bangs.”

Robert Carter, sophomore—“ I 
like it medium-long, but not just 
real long. If bangs don’t  come ov-

Local F F A  Enters 
Area Livestock Shows

The .Rotan High 'F. F. A. chapter 
Was represented* in the (Sweetwater 
Livestock Show January i4 and 15 
'by a .large number o f  enitri'es.

Daily heifers paced the chapter’s 
entries, with David Hammit (placing 
2nd, David Hargrove, 3rd, and iSam- 
my 'McClure and Mickey 'Counts 3rd 
and 4th in their respecti've divis*- 
ions.»

i Beef heifers were entered by Ken
neth 'Gruben, who took sixth and 

i seventh in one division, and Mike 
i Rushing, fifth, 'Gary Strickland, 
I seventh, and 'Kenneth Gnuiben, 
I eighth, (in the other Angus division. 
Lan'ham Ross took eighth .with his 
Hereford.

Miickey Counits’ steer took sixth 
. place.

Hogs were entered by Donald 
j Powell, Dtavid Hargrove, Charles 
iMcCaHl, and ILarry Tunnell, with 

j none placing^
I Terry Flofjjd' entered' three lam'bs, 
and Larry iCarver, Ridhard ABa,
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Jerry Dycus, and 'Marshall Harir 
man showed 'two each. None plac
ed in the com p^tion. ■

The local F. F.’ A. seems to ib« ft 
good housekeeper as At took 2todl 
place ini the 'Chapter (Stall Award! 
in 'both beef and dairy heifer ex
hibits.

'Five o f  bhe (boys showed live
stock in the Abilene isihoiw January 
24-26. Mi'ckey Counts entered ft 
steer, James Soliz showed two 'ba*̂  
rows, and Terry Floyd, MarshaB 
Hariman, and Freddie Alls entereni 
two .la'mibs apiece.

—Raford iHargix)ve.

er the eyebrows, they’re all right.”  
Joihn Witherspoon, soiphoonore—  

“ I don’t  particularly care for them.
: It’s up to the individual.”

Carolyn, Stewart, junior—TI think 
they (are prettiji stupid. If a boy is 
going tO' be '3. girl, he should wear j 
a dress!”

John Burnes, senior—“ I don’t 
think anyone 'has a right ito tell any
one else how .to wear his hair.”

Who knows?! The person under 
the 'hair drier next to you at the 
beauty salon 'may he a man!

—iSharron Puiyear.

Tw o Team s M ove 
From District 6 -A

Coaihoma and IRo'by will not hia 
playing in District 6-A next year. 
Coa'homa has been moved to District 
5-A and Roby is now in Class B. 
Ranger and Abilene (High Eagle “ B** 
team were scheduled ,to replaoB 
Coahoma and Baird in completinig a 
terngame season.

The 1'966-!07 Hammer iPootball 
Sc'hledule is as follows:

September 9, Hamlin, There 
iSeptmeiber 1(6, iSipur, There 
September 23, 'Roby, Here 
September 30, Ab'ilene “ B” , iHera 
Octolber 7, Ranger, Here 
Octolber 14, Roscoe, Here 
October 21, Asipenmont, There 
Ootober 28, (Merkel, Thlere 
Novemiber 4, Wi.v̂ ie, There 
November 11, Jim Ned, Here.

(contnued on page 3)

Namie - Mike Thornton 
Place o f  Birth - Rotan 
Date o f  birth - April 6, 1948 
Hair color - red 
Eye color - blue 
Height - 6 f  ePt 
Weight - 145 pounds •
Favorite (sport -  basketball 

food - Mexican food 
color - green 
car - Lincoln Continental 
pastimie - talki'ng 
.subject - (English 
T. V. program - “ I Spy”  ̂
isong - “Jugf 'One Time” 
artist - The Righteoius iBrot'hers 
miovie star - Clarol Baker 

Church preference - Churc'h of 
Christ

College preference - Angelo State 
College

Chosen vocation - teacher or com
mercial artist

Peit peeve - peoiple who (enjoy eat
ing so much that they hafe to 
“ smack”

Years in Rotan - 17 
Years in Rotan school - 12

America's Most Asked For Tire"

Tire^one
500'"NYLON

Buy, Rent, Sell 
with Classified

IMPERIAL DUPLEX 
 ̂ no-defrosting

freezer-refrigerator 
MODEL ND2266 

Fits in your old refrigerator 
sfi^ce...  only 35V4 ” wide!

• Full-size 13;4 cu. ft. No-Defrosting refrigerator,
259-lb. No-Defrosting true sub-zero freezer, in 
one compact cabinet— 20.8 cu. ft. of space!

• 4 freezer shelves, basket, ice storage chest!
• 4 freezer door shelves, juice and soup can dispenser!
• 4 refrigerator shelves (3 glide-out)!
• Fruit, egg baskets, meat keeper, 27-qt. crisper!

• 4 door shelves; butter and cheese keepers; special dairy $tprag:4i
• Interior lights in each section, temperature control!

Choice of 5 colors. 6 4 ^ "  h., 3 5 % "  w., 2 6 % ” d.

Landes’ Furniture

A GUARANTEE YOU CAW TRUST!
Length o f tim e alone does n ot determ ine the 
value o f a  tire g u a r a n te e ...I t ’s  the nationw ide 
protection that counts, how far from  hom e your 
guarantee wiU b e honored. N o  guarantee —  re
gardless o f length —  is  o f an y true value unless 
it  can be used w hen and w here you need it !

T h e  Firestem e “500”  N ylon  carries a nation
w i d e  27-m onth H oad H azard Guarantee p lu s a  
L ifetim e G usuante* that is  honored b y  60,000  
F irestone D ealers and Stores througdiout the UJS. 
wnH Ganflda— ^whenever aivi wherever you need it  
. . .  A n d , chances are, w ith Firestone, you never w ill!

T i r « » t 6 n *  DOUBLE g u a r a n t e e
Is honored by m ore than 6 0 . 0 0 0  Firestone dealers 
a n d  stores tram  coast to  croost w h e re ve r you travel 

lU F C T IM E  GUARANTEE Z r OAO HAZARD GUARANTEE
delects in varimmidiip againet nonnal coed haaaida (e>ea|it ie[»irable

and nmtanais fcr tbe Ufa at pimcluns) cnoounterad in eveiyday i
the ecifnial bead. car oee lot number o( wa

eed anor end fioaed an rW t«M r prior enmnr o< a

TearPreatoiMGUAItANTapcoakles Q  1
protection e g a In tttm M le re In n t O  S  * 5 *
A —see NesMta llba tliMA BaMM Caee Cwta CheckllDtM ^  Metal ^  StMlM

^psedwo^ l̂ tô /edL for "TurnfiikB Safety

EXTRA HIGH-SPEED SAFETY
Nam ed after the famous Indianapolis 500-mile iaoe,'thiB tir^  
b d lt with exclusive Firestone Safety-Fortified Nylon Cord, 
w Q lzus safely at speeds fastfT than you’ll ever dziv^

EXTRA HEAT RESISTANCE
Engine^ed m  accordance with exacting race tire a»istruction 
prindpks with exdusive Speedway W eld bonding process. 
Gives mflyimura protection from heat hour after hour of un- 

intem ipted heavy-pedal driving, evea on blistering desert 
his^ways. '

EXTRA SHOCK PROTECTION
Rectified with super strong b^ds, super tough cord, and the 
exclusive nurade rubber, Diene, this amazing tire is virtually 
immune frean the torturous punishment of deep chuck holes, 
buo^y railroad crossings, l̂aip rocks and curbs.

More Ice And 
Snow Is Forecast, 
Be Safe With A 

Set Of Firestones

BILL SIMMONS 
TEXACO
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.1965 Traffic Accidents 
Highest in History

Austin—A totally enexpocted, 
o f  traffic fatalities in Deceanlber 
broke a yearlong downiwardi trend 
in fatal accidents and ipusihed 1|ie 
il'9'65 traffic toil to the highe^' on 
Srecord, it iwas reported today Ibijf 
Col. Home Garrison Jr., director o f 
the Texas •Departtment o f Puiblic 
iSafety.

Garrison pointed out that li964 • 
recorded the highest numiber o f  fa- ! 
talities in history with 3,006 deaths, j 
and cited his iStatiscal (Service's Bn- j 
ireau' ipreliminiary estimate that the | 
19i65 total iwill be 3,018 deaths. j

He emphasiized that the 1965' fiig- I 
jure is incoanplete, due to late re*-' 
ports which have not yet been re- (

ceived and death® which might oc
cur later.'He said another pi^limin- 
^ry report will he issued' February 
18 iwth*‘the’ final official .repo^ 
1965 traffic sciheduled for March 
15.

As o f  noiw, 2y994 traffic fatali
ties have (been' officially recorded, 
only ll2 less than the final co'unt for 
1964.

iDecemtoer 1W5 was the highiest 
death toll monthi on record, 'with at 
least 345 peraono kill ,d on the 
streets $nd 'highway® in T̂G fatal 
accid'r.ts. The highest .previou® 
mofit'dy record was in Decemlbgr 
19'6& when 312 persons iwere killed 
in 2-31 accidents.

“"W e hsve already recorded 65 
imoTc fatalities for this past Dec- 
emlber than iDecemlber a ijiear ago, 
and it could (well be that this two 
perce;;t o f  the 19'64 year total mig
ht have alone wiped out the two

percent decre««e we Kgwricncied 
during the first 11 month® o f  Ihe 
iyear,” ' îGarrison said,, •.s. - i ^  

“There is no iway to pini-point' any 
single cause "for' the . i^arp "iiicrease 
in traffic tragedy in December 1965, 
However, one factor involved was an 
incrs’as© in multiple fatal accidents 
-that i®, where two or more persons 
were killed in a single accidient.

* ‘^For instance, in December 1064, 
an average o f 1.14 person® were 
'killed per fatal accident, whereas 
the rate in December last year was 
•1.26 persons per accident'. We have 
no way o f telling whether this mean® 
increased velocity due to higher 
speeds, or whether there just hap
pened ito be more .people in the cars 
destined for fatal 'accidents.”

I Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Eitel and girls 
of Dallas visited, Sunday and Mon- 

! day morning with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
0. Cooper.

^Ea«

Netticton Induttriol Museum

'In  the late 1800s families drew lots to see who would wash the 
dishes. I certainly hope yours doesn’t, because there’s no need for it. 
There are sp many advantages to the automatic electric dishwasher 
that I’m sure when youVe heard them all you won’t be able to argue 
yourself out of having one. For instance, dishes washed automatically 
turn" out more sajiitary than those washed by hand—that’s because 
much hotter water can be used in the machine than on your hands. 
And the latest dishwashers ofiPer cyfcles not only for pots and pans but 
fine china and crystal, also dish breakage is 1/5 that experienced when 
dishes are done by hand. Best o f all, the kitchen stays neat and 
uncluttered— even after between meal spacks. There are so many 
advantages to automatic dishwashing, there just isn’t room to list 
them all.

See your electrical appliance dealer and tell your family they can 
quit drawing lots.”

for K R I G I D A I R E  
appliances 

........... visir W TU

W est Texas U tilit ie s  
'  Com pany an investor

owned company

The Voter Should 
Have A  phoice

Onie o f  the main, founding princi- 
iples o f  our Constitution and govern
ment, is that we the peo^e . have a 
voice in the making o f  latw® and the 
®6le0ti.o(n of people to  run <>ur g<w- 
ernfment. Men o f  a common politi
cal belief organized themiselves into 
What is now called a political party. 
While it is true that there may be 
differences o f  opinion within that 
party, for ithe most part, the think
ing and ideas are very nearly alike. 
Thus to have the widest range o f 
Choice concerning poilitie® or poli
ticians, the voter Shoiuld be able 
'to ch'oose from more than one partyi.

Texas has suffered all its life biy 
its one party system, because the vot
ers have never had this Choice. We 
have failed to utilize the protection 
'of the “ checks and balances” found 
in the two party systeim, thus pro
ducing a stagnated government o f
ten times run by one man or group 
o f  men. Competition is an Ameri
can iway of life and it is necessary 
in polities also. The best way to 
insure Joiwest possible grocery prices 
is to have two grocry stores coimpet- 
ing ’with one another. The best way 
to have igood representative govem- 
'ment is to have two parties compet
ing with one another.

The repulblican party/ is ready to 
serve the people and to 'bring two 
party politics to Texas, We ask for 
your help and supiport, but better 
still, why don’t you join iUs in mak
ing Texas an even better place to 
live.

C. M. Callan, Fisher County Re
publican 'Chairman.

Visiting oiver the weekend with 
Mrs. iPerriy 'Eaton were Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Qeo Noles o f  Dardanell, Ark
ansas, Mr. and (Mrs. T. iQ. Yatbor- 
ough o f Jayton, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Simmons o f  Ardimore, Okla. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Noles also viisitedi in 'Clarington 
before returning home.

SH A R P ’S P E ST  
C O N TR O L

Home Owned and Operated 
All work guaranteed 

Free Check & Estimate for 
All Kinds o f Insects

1 GORDON SHARP 
Ph. HI 3-5911 Rt. 1

Snyd«r, Texas

g e n e r a l
U P H O L ST R Y

Specializing in Seat Covers 
and Repairing for Gars, Pick

ups and Trucks. 
Talor-made Seat Covers for 

Cars, Pickups and Trucks 
Also all types Furniture Up- 

holstry and Repairing

Jay
Hendc«5i Upholstry

Phone WI 7-8114 
306 V/. Snyder Av.

RUBE W A D D E L L  

P IAN O  TU N IN G  

&  REPAIRING
25 Years Elxperience 

ALL W ORK 

GUARANTEED

CaJl Roby 4546

or write Box 354, Roby

R O T A N
R E A L E S T A T E

N OTARY PUBLIC 
T A X  RETURNS 
PUBLIC TYPING 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
RENTALS &  

MANAGEMENT
Jewell Fancher WI 7-2509 

Residence WI 7-3207 
2 1 6 West Snyder Avenue

P R O P A N E
B U T A N E
O A Y  O R  K I T E

Martin Butane Co.
Phone Rotan WI 7-201C 

or WI 7-2853 -  Roby 4513

Harris^Baker V ow s  
Said January 8th

Vivian. La 'Rue Ha iris and "(Sthnî  
iey D. Baker, Airman 2nd-iClas®, 
were married (Saturday, JanuJtTy 8, 
at 5 (p. m. in the hiome o f (Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Daniel®.

(Mr. and Mrs iP. iC. Harris, o f 
Hoibba, are parents ©f the (bride. 
The bridegroom is the son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Baker o f  the Dowell 
community.

Tne Ruv. •Har'oldi Churchill, pas
tor o f  Highland' Home Baptist Chur
ch, read the dou/ble ring ceremony.

Mrs. Gay Nell Hiyer was ma'tron 
o f honor and Johnny; (Seaton was 
bes t man .

Presented in marriage by her fa- 
i ther, .the bride W'O-re a long iwhite 
j satin gown with fitted bodice and 
' A-<line skirt with long sleevied over 
blouse of white chanft'illy 'lace. Her 
head piece o f  lace and seed pearl® 
held her elbow length veu o f  illu
sion, She carried 'white mums nest
ed in net with 'white gatin streamers.

Mrs. Hyer was gowned in ice blue 
satin with lace over blouse and car
ried a bouiquet o f  white mums.

A receiption followed the cere
mony hosted by Mrs. Daniels, sister

the bride. White tajpers in sdilver 
holders decorated the lace covered 
nupital table. Appointments were in 
silver and crystal. The tiered wed
ding cake was served by Mrs. Eu
gene B'aker, sister-in-law o f (the 
groom. The punch was poured by 
Mrs. Benny Jack Snap, sister o f 
J.:e bride.

Toe bride is a 1985 graduate of 
Hobbs High iSchool.

A 11963 graduate o f  Rotan (High 
School, the 'groom received special 
trainir,^ in radio and radar mainten
ance at Keisher Airbase in ‘Biloxi, 
Mississippi. He returne to the 
States in Decemlber after several 
months service in 'Guiam and is sta
tioned at Carswell Airbase.

The couple are now at home at 
1'80'0 Henderson ISt., iPt. Worth 
Texas.

Test Holes - Domestic and Ir
rigation Wells - Turbine and 
Submergible Pumps - Clean 

Outs - Pumps and Pipes
FREE ESTIMATES

. Rodgera^. Drilling 
Company

Ph. 8133 405 E. Lee St.
Rotan, Texas

Cotton Classing O ffice  
X^atching U p’ on W ork

•Snow and light rain gavie cotton 
gilnniers a chance 'to clssr their gin 
yard® laA weeki Glnner®'id' Cbloraido 
City, Big Spring, iSniyder, Rotan and 
auirrounding® area® are expecting a 
moderate rush in 'harviesting as soph 
as fields and cotton dry enough for 
maichiine strip'pers to- get started. 
Several ginners from .the area north 
and ®ou)th o f  Abilene reported gin- 
I’hiig their last bales o f  the season.

B. B. Manly, Jr., at the USDA’s 
olassiing Office said sample receipts 
remained (high until the last part o f  
the wieek when moat gins caught up. 
The voilnme classed dropped due to 
the loss o f  two classers; (however, 
30,206 samples were processed whi
ch movies the season (total (to 444,410 
samiples. About 6,0'00 nnolassed sam
ples were on hand Friday nighiti

The most noticeable change in th'C 
quality o f  District 2 cotton was a 
moderate decline in micronaire read
ings according to Manly. Twenty- 
nine percent o f  the sam/ples miked 
below 3.3 compared (to 1,5 and 6 for 
the two preceding weeks. A break- 
doiwini o f  readings loo'ked like thl®; 
1 iper'cen't, 2,6 (Wastij;), 7 percent, 
2.7 through 2.9, 21 percent 3.0' - 
3.2, 24 percent 3.3 - 3.5, and 47 
percc'nt 3.6 through 4.8. Dow mic
ro naire co.tt'on entering the Comimo- 
diity 'Credit (Corporation loan i.s dis
counted about $15.0'0i0' per bale on 
2.6 anid' I'Ower, $8.25 per bale on 
/.7 thrciugh 2.9, and $3.00' per bale 
on 3.0 through 3.2. No deductions 
are made on cotton miking 3.S 
through 3.5 and albout 60 cents per 
bale (premium is paid on cotton that 
mikes 3.6 through 4.8. Most cot
ton bi’jyeris are discounting low mike 
cotton the same as does the 'CiQC 
loan/, hoiwever, a few also dock 3.3 
mikes $1.25 to $1.75 per bale.

Grades o f Dis'triet 2 'Cotton slight
ly. 'Thie amount o f  white cotton re
mained at 7 percent o f the total, 
whife the percent o f  light spotted 
cotton dropped from 84 ,to 77 and 
spotted grade® increased from 9' to 
1'5 percent. Tinged, Light gray and 
below grade coitton bo(taled' 1 per
cent. ,Samiples reduced in grade be
cause of bark totaled '7 percent and 
reductions ibecanse o f ipreparaition 
increased to 1, percent.

Staple lengths were isteady at 1 
percent 7-8, 22 percent 29-32, 76 
percient 15-16, and 1 percent 31-3l2.

tMarket activity continued; slow 
with prices remaining steady com
pare d to the previoins week. Local 
buyers reported difficulty in miak- 
inig .sales and moist have a large vol- 
uime o f co'tton in stock.

the price says NOW
famous

Carrier
air conditioning
as little as 00 iinstalled*

LOOK WHAT YOU GET!
• A  written guarantee of temperature and humidity condi
tions to be maintained in your home

• A  $5,000.00 bond certifying capacity as represented or 
replacement up to that amount

• A  full year’s warranty on all parts, backed by the nation's 
largest parts depot, located In Dallas. Plus four additional 
years on Carrier’s exclusive Micromite Compressor . . .  a 
component with an industry record for trouble-free operation!

• Authorized dealers’ labor and material warranty for the full 
cooling season

"The price quoted as an example is based on a typical 1200 square 
foot home installation where adequate central heating and electrical 
facilities exist. While each job differs, this low price is typical of 
Carrier installations.

Included in the price: Carrier Weathermaker Air Conditioner/ 38GA 
002 condensing unit with 28 BA 002 cooling coil and casing/ 25,000 
BTU ARI Certified Capacity/ expansion device/ 18' of insulated refrig
erant piping combination thermostat

PLUS BONUS GIVE-AWAY ZENITH 12" PERSONAL PORTABLE TV
Model N-1250L

$99.95
Retail
Value

Before the hot weather rush, we 
can schedule work at your conven
ience . . . you avoid possible delay 
during peak season. To  keep our 
crews busy, we’ll figure your job 
with an extra sharp pencil . . . 
give you special terms with no 
money down . . .  up to 5 years 
to pay on FHA Title One.

To  home owners only, with 
every Carrier residential system 
purchased before March 31, 
1966 from authorized Carrier 
dealers. Does not apply to com
mercial buyers or builders.

Carrier
Call now for free survey, 

no obligation

M w i le y  P lu t n l i t n g  &  A i r
C iM id it io t i in g
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ST O P  -  SH O P  

&  S A V E

PAY&

S H O P Thurtday, Fridayi

Saturday

J A N U A R Y  2 7 -2 8 -2 9  i>

FOOD
FRESH CALF LB.

1/2 Gal

NO. 1 KILN d r y  s w e e t SUNKIST SWEET JUICY

NO. 1 FRESH BAG LARGE FRESH EACH

SUNKIST

ORANG
FRESH GROUND

GOOCH’S
SAUSAGE

COUNTRY

STYLE

303 RED DART GREEN

BEANS
KETTHS 8 O Z. FROZEN

CANS

GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON VEAL
r m

FISH STICKS .
2 for 4 9 c lb. 6
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
GONZAU iIX m BURGER - SAUSAGE - CHEESE LARGE SIZE

TEXAN UQUID PINK 22 OZ.
^1'

SPARE-TIME CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY 2 FOR

SHOP
A T THE STORE 

TH A T
GIVES YOU MORE

uwuowpincfsA
. S W iid o y iS o v e *

goidbond
sfunps

POT

' O  ̂ t. v" - t

FRO-ZAN
1-2 GALLON

, • iv,t' ■ ti' - : '■>> •;>-

C LASSIFIED  A D S
2e p«r word first inssrti<m: Is 

per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum first insertion, 50c

Minimum subsequent insertions 35c 
Card c f  thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telephone No.) must be 
payment due on publication, 
given on &11 charge classified, and

For Sale
For gale, a Kelvinator Foodarama 

combination deep freeze and refrig
erator, 2 doors in good condition, 
very reasonalble. Phone W'l 
7-2027. 49-tfc

For Sale, 300 bales 'Sudan grass 
hay, 05c bale. 1,000 bundles- cane, 
8 cents bundle. Carl Singley, WI 7- 
2i99l2. 51-tfiC

For Sale, 4 room, house close in 
to town, 208 'E. Burnside. Chester 
Hartsfield., iphone 7-347'9.

FOR SALE—
1-3 Bottoin Ford M-oldborad. , 
1-iHeavy Duty Ford Chisel Plow. 
1-4 Disc Breaking Plow. 
1-Bulldozier for 730 John Deere. 
700 Bales Hay.

L. A. Sparks, phone WI 7-3068, 
Rotan. 48-tfc

For Sale Hay also small four 
rooim stucco house to be moved, 
W., J. Coffman. 51-2tp

FOR SALE: Four lots, commercial 
location, clear title, taxes paid. Wri
te 0. L. Pirkle, 1007 West 7tb St., 
Roswell, New Mexico. 50-4tp

For Sale, Ford Tractor in good 
condition on good rubber, phone WI 
7-2094. Wa:yne Morrow. 49-tfc

For Sale, 550' gal. self contain/ed 
water tank, mounted and 300 gal. 
waiter tank not moiun'ed., Stan'le;' 
Noiwiliin. 51-tfc

For Sale, 1963 half ton Interna
tional Pickup. Low mileage, pos- 
tive traction rear end, A-1 condi
tion,. see G. W. Rodgex’s, box 704, 
ph. WI 7-3475. 42-tfc

For Sale Our home at 312 East 
Burnside, phone WI 7-2540, W. B. 
Tillotson. 29-tfc

'For Sale, my home at 409 N. Gar
field, J, D. Moore. 49-tfc

For Sale clean Coastal Bermuda 
Hay 75c bale, Wesley Hardy, pbone 
4544, Roby. No. 50-4tp

For Sale, House at 503 East 
r'ead, call WI 7-2385 for Informa
tion. 48-tfc

For Sale Ford Tractor and equip
ment, Dallas Neal. 49-tfc

Lose weight -safely with Dex-A- 
Tablets. Only 98c at Ragsdale 
Drug.

Monuments and cenieterv curt 
ing, 308 4th, phone WI 7-3290, J. 
B. Smith. 41-tfc

For Sale,'Catalina Cook Stove, 
used 6 months, good as new, priced 
reasonable, call WI 7-2988. 49-tfc

For Sale, 1 Case tractor, tool bar 
planter and cultivator, 3-disc break
ing plow, 11 ft. tandem, all in good 
condition, J. D. Gartman, Premier 
Station, WI 7-8017. 35-tfc

For J-ease, li23 acre cotton acrea
ge. For iSale, Sudan bay, Coe Haw- 
kina. 51-2tp

FOR RENT
For Rent two 2 room furnish

ed hou.ses, Jusfon Morrow. 45-tf<f

For Rent, 2 houses, nice and 
clean, 1012 and 1008 N. Cleveland, 
see Jack Allen, phone 7-3212. 41-tfc

For Rent, one and two room fur
nished apts., TV, Air Conditioner, 
$10.00 week up. Basement Storagfe. 
Rotan Hotel, phoae 7-8011. 23-tfc

For Rent, large 4 room furnished 
apartment. Close to school, town 
and churches. Bills paid. G. D. 
Coan, 406 East Beauregard. Phone 
WI 7-3415. 49-49-tfc

For Rent Cheap, large farm hoiuse 
2V2 miles southwest o f  Rotan on 
school bus rt. and water line. See 
Mrs. W. L. Terrell WI 7-3224. 48tfc

For Rent, Ga.rage apt., furnisilied 
3 rooms and bath. Will share gara
ge. 901 Lakeview, call Mrs. J. V. 
Helluims, WI 7-<34S8. 48tfc

Want to rent house in country, 
W. G. Bacot.

Selling Your Farm or Ranch? ‘ ■ 
Your pi’operty will receive PRO
FESSIONAL attentio,ni when listed 
with us. Call today

KEYSTONE COMPANY 
0. Henry Young

233 Fannin Phone OR 3-7393 
Abikne, Texas

43-tfc

WE WASH EVERYTHING BUT 
THE BABY. Everything back but 
the dirt, and finished. We do pick 
Up and deliver. Call WI 7-2457, 
Rotan Steam Laundx-y. 42tfc

Wanted Ironing, baby sitting and 
baking, call 7-3393, Mrs. Shela Tag
gart. 48-2fcp

SO YOU WANT TO POLISH A 
ROCK, EH? Middlebix>ok Rock 
Shop, Anson, Texas .has Lapaderz 
equipment. 48-10^

Wanted—Disc Sharpening, call 
Pike Middlebrook, Farmers Gin, 
Rotan, 48-1 Otp

Lost, small Chihuahua T)dg, last 
seen in East Rotan. If found
please call WI 7-2385. 48tfc

Whole oat, alfalfa and’ hybrid bay 
for sale. See or call Rex Hall or 
Charlie Rollins, Rotan, WI 7-3309, 
or WI 7-2371. ' 48-3tc

Tree Plowing, GiPbbing and Dozer 
Work, inquir'e at Rotana Inn. 41-tific

Get your Hunting and Fishing Li
cense at White Auto Store. 52-tfc

For Sale, Used Kelrigerator.s, 
Ranges and Washing Machines -  
Home Lumber Company.

For Sale, ‘62 Ford Galaxie, 6 cyL, 
air-conditioner, low mileage. Con- 
L. B. Berry 7-2449. 35-tfc.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators
Ranges, and Washing Machines ■ 
Home Lumber Company.

YOU are invited to listen to tlie 
Primitive Baptist Program each 
Sunday Morning 9:00 to 9:3p oyw 
KDWT, Stanaford, 1400 on your 
dial 17-tfc

For Income Tax Return work, 
see Jewell Fancher at Rotan Real 
Estate, 2116 West Snyder Ave. 
Rotan, call WI 7-2509 or 7-3207.

49-tfc

House of Lamps, 3542 No. 6th, 
.Abilene has large stock decorative 
Lamps and Shades. Bring old lamp 
for repairs and select shade. 13-4tc

For Rent, 4 room house and bath, 
oar port, wired for washer and dry
er, call or see Vernon Frazier at 
Fazier Drug Store, NT 7-2272. 44-tfc

Wanted, ii'oninig and baby sitting, 
j Bedx’oom, to ren't (to working lady ■or 
gi*rl. Near hospital, school and 
downtown. Share kitchen is (desiir- 
ed. Phone WI 7-3389, Mrs. (Rome 
Keisb, 305 E ISnyder. 51r3tjp

See me for Monuments and Mark
ers, J. W. Crow, phone . 7-3170 or 
Mrs. Crow at hospital. 34-4tp.

For Sale, bundles, L. A. 
Sparks, phone WI 7-3068. 34-tfc

For Sale or rent, my home at 910 
6th st, 2 bedrooms and large living 
and dining area, Roland Trout 49-<tfc

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
small—luse Blue Lustre wall to wall. 
Rent elective sbampyooer $1. Landes’ 
Furniture.

Want to do ironing, (Mrs. Wim. 
Tucker, 609 E Forrest, phone WI 7'- 
3544. 51-4tp

Want .woman (house cleaner to 
clean house once a week, W. T. 
Triimible, 3i0i5 E. Jo'hnston. 51'-ltp

For Sale, house and acreage, 3 - i 
bedrooms, living room, dining room 
kitchen,,.den with fireplace and 3 
bathrooms, utility room, basement, 2 
car garage and two acres land, con
tact Jo Rowland, home WI 7-3382; 
office WI 7-2471 or Jim O’Briant, 
WI 7-2920. 28-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I cannot find words to express 

bow ,my heart feels toward the 
good (people for their help during 
dur recent loss. We apprecialte the 
nice foo-d, flowrers and' everything 
that rwas done for us during this 
time. ■

We just (Want y(ou to know we do 
appreciate everything and say thank 
you a million' and may God bless 
each of you.

>R. J. Cornelius and family

For Sale, Good Camp Trailer, 
just right for hunters, bargain. Dee 
Reese. '' ' ‘'’'"''  ̂ 35-tfc

160 acre Kimbrew^-Polk farm
8 ^e;„> .34.9
acre cotton allotment, minerals inr 
tact $225 iper acre. Write 'Carlton 
Smith, 604 First National Bank 

i Building, Waco Texas. 50-4tc

M A T T R E SSE S
New or renovated and box springs 
quality made. Save up to 50% re
novated. Choice size or firmness. 
Guaranteed by Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo. Phone Landes 
Furniture, Rotan,. . WL 7-3171.-and 

■ Jeave orders. .;r ;;N

Pbl Sale, four lots,. comnier,eial 
lobatiob, clear title, taxes paid. 
Write 0. L. Pirkle, 1007 West 7th

street, Roswell, New Mexico. 45-tfc 
USE ADVANCE WANT ADS



The Flicker—
continued from pacre 2

Mr. Bell liked to make things better...
After Alexander Graham Bell invented the telephone in 1876, he did not 
rest on his laurels. He helped form the National Geographic Society, 
developed the basic method o f  making phonograph records on wax discs 
and pioneered a method o f locating icebergs by detecting echoes from  them. 
He made suggestions and contributions that helped give us air conditioning 
and the iron lung. For 46 years after inventing the telephone, he lived a 
vigorous and creative life.

Southwestern Bell likes to make things better^ too . . .
Six short years ago, we did not offer the Princess® tel^honc. Home 
Interphone, Wide Area Telephone Service, Centrex service, Data-Phone 
data communications service or Panel Phone. There was no electronic 
artificial larynx, no automatic dialer and no Speakerphone. Today, these 
new items help us provide the best telephone service in the world.
But we want to make it better. That’s our legacy from  M r. Bell.

Sm  Southwestern Bell

Doift order a big cube V8 
Don’t order a floor-mounted shift 
Don’t order special flat-cornering 
Doift order sporty red-stripe tires
All that’s standard to begin with 
on a Ghevelle SS396

V«J11EtU' w-

Schedule
J’AiNUARY:

27, IPTA at 7:30
28, TVyliie ©B, There 

FEBRUAiRY:
I, Merkel BB, Heile 
4, Jim' Ned, Here
8, Rescoe, Here
II, Asipermont, There 
17, PTA IMeeting'
17-1I9, Hoibhe Jr. Higih BB Tow - 

namient
26, Track Meet at' lEt. iStookton 

MARCH:
1, National Merit Sciholarship 

Test
4, Teacher’s Conference (.Student 

Holiday)
5, Iowa Park Track Meet
12, tSolk) and: Einsemhle 'Contest at 

'Vernon; iKnox City Track Meet 
19, iDoulble 'Mountain Relays 

Track Meet, Here 
21, FTA Banquet 
22i, 'District PTA Meating 
26, District 6-A Literary Events 

at Merkel
APRIL: 1

2, District 6-A Track anjd' Field 
Meet at Abilene

4-6, District Tennis Tournament 
•at Abilene

8-11, Easter Holidays 
15, District Jr. Higih Track, Her# 
15-li6 Band C'oncert and' Sight 

Reading Contest at 'Vernon 
MAY:

3, 8th Grade Banquet

Trackmen Begin 
Daily Five-M ile Run

Ten Rotan High athletes, Larry 
VanfLoon, Earnest Kiker , 'Glenn 
Murpihree, Augustine Garcia, Ez- 
quel Rodriquez, Carlos Ramon, Ke
vin Wright, Feliz Alamanzo, Fred  ̂
die Alls, and Eddie 'Ediwards, began 
training for the track season last 
Monday. The ■oipening sessions had 
been delayed several days because 
o f  adverse weather conditions.

Eleven .more boys, Larry Kelley, 
Kenneth SoRellie, Frankie 'SdRelle, 
Donnie Powell, Larry Helms, Monte 
McKinney, Mal'Shall Hariman, 'Char
les iMcCail, Jimmy Grufben, David 
Haigrove, and Stephen 'Baugh plan 
to join the others immediateily fol
lowing the end o f  basketball season^

The tr'ackmen ibe'gan a training 
program w:hich includes weight 
training in 'physical edu.cation class 
and running firve miles daily over a 
co'untry road., attempting .to cut 
their time further each day.

—Raford Hargmvle

Know Your Senior—
Name - Reibekah Crawford 
Place o f  .birth - Rotan, Texas 
Date of birth - 'May. 17, 1948 
Hair color - brown 
Etjje color - blue 
Height - 5 ft., 4 inches 
Weight - 125 (pounds 
Favorite iSport - footbaE 

food - ca tfi^  
color - brown 
car - l'9'6i6 Ford 
pastime - reading 
subject - English 
T. V. program - “ I Dream o f 

Jeanie”
song - “ The End of the World”

I -artist -  Herman’s Hermits 
I movie star - 'Steve iMcQueen 
i Political preference - Democrat 
Church prefrenice - Methodist 

I Colliege preference - Angelo 'State 
j College
I Cho'^n vocation - teacher 
j Pet peeve - RefpuiMicans wiho run
[ down Democrats and don't
j what they are talking
I talking about
Years in Rotan - 6 1-2 
Years ini Rotan schools - 2 1-2

THE CHEVROLET WAY
The standard Wgine in both the Chevelle SS convertible 
and hardtop is a 396-cubic-inch Turbo-Jet V8 with 325 hp. 
The standard transmission is a fully synchronized 3-speed 
with floor-mounted stick shift. (Yes, you can order a 
4-speed or Powerglide. Strato-bucket front seats and con- 
S(rfe, too.) And the SS 396 chassis comes complete with

firm-riding, flat-cornering suspension and wide-base 
wheels with red-stripe nylon tires.

Is this the kind of no-compromise road machine you’re 
looking for? Drop into your dealer’s and point an SS black 
grille toward an open stretch of highway. You’ll find out 
—quick.

AD kinds of cars, all In one p la ce ...at your Chevrolet dealer’s Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II • Corvsir • Corvette

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COM PiUn

The Rotan Advance
lliursday. Jam, 2*7,; 1966 No. 51

Hammers Smash R<^by; 
In 2nd Round Opener

The Hammier basketbaE team enc 
tered the eepon'di half o f  District 6A 
iplay wilth a smashiug win ovet 
arcfh-irival Ruby last 'Frî dtay ndglht. 
They defeated three o f seven teams 
in .the first ruumdl o f  aciaon, and 
hope for a better record' with re
turn. matches on different courta.

Fanis who wereu unable to see 
Coahoma, Jim Ned, Roscoe, and Mer
kel in -action because O'f dastanice 
■amEI be able to enjoiy the returni en
counters on the ‘Hammens’ home 
court.

—Raford' Hargrove.

Birthdays
Birthday greetings are eKtended 

to thofse studer'ts having a birthday 
between January 20thi andi 27th. 
These stf’Jdents are iMary Donham 
Mary Lou Sepeda, andi America 
Velez.

m
' f l i i P  u  ̂

0 C/liCER BREAK
O li l i i i  V7

Cancer strikes two of every three families! Treat
ment costs often are tremendous. For many a family, 
cancer means financial ruin . . . savings wiped out 
. . . heavy debt. Designed to protect the financial 
security of families and individuals is . . .

The Century Cancer Indemnity Policy
• Maximum Benefits include: Hospital, $5,000; Sur

gical, $500; Nursing, $1,000; many others.
• Non-cancellable, guaranteed renewable with no 

premium increase.
• Medical examination not required — No age limit.
• Policy pays regardless of any other insurance.
• Entire Family Coverage as low as $10 for six 

months, Individual as low 
as $6.50.

• For complete details, fill 
out and mail coupon to 
your Century Cancer pol
icy agent.

C

Q
CENTURY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fort Worth, Texas

E . T .  W A R R E N

Phone W 1 7 -200 4  Rotan

« I  /  /  ' .5 V 
? ? I  ■$ i  is  :

m m n c K v m i

111-117  ̂ Cleveland St. ROTAN, TEXAS

7 lie star o f this production is a big fat 
fryer grown plump and delicious. From  
brooder to buyer, our hero had electricity 
from the Midwest Electric Cooperative 
to warm his pen and light his way to pro
per feeding. W hen he was ready for his 
starring role, electric processing machine
ry and an electric freezer put him in the 
spotlight. And it took one kilowatt hour 
to raise him from candling to cooking. S o  
if you find your fried chicken tender^ 
tasty and economical this year, think a 
kind thought of the Midwest Electric Co
operative. They helped raise this chick 
to stardom. !

MIDWEST ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE



SHOP D. J. SMITH
W e W iU Give

I i i ' •!

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS EACH 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
FO LG ER S Snowdrift 3  L b. Pad SU PR EM E

iM'i.Pound-Can ^

7 3 c
2 Pound Can

$ 1 .4 5

Crackers
Lb. Box

Libby Sliced or Halves N o. 7̂ /̂  Can 4  For

Peaches $1 Large Lima

20 0  Size Box Each

Kleenex 19 2Friskie 2  Cans

Dog Food 25c
Foremost %  Gallon X  Z W I ^ T Z T *  1 ^

Butter Milk 39c - Y  * ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ^
Quart

■
King Size

1 9 c
Save 30c

BEANS
3 9 c

Dottie 3 Cans

Biscuits 25c

Lb.

Cello Bag

U G H T  C R U ST

ELOUR
5  L b . Box

P A R K A Y

Downy Softerner $1.29 I QI CA
Libbys 14 oz. Bbtde 3 For I

5  Lb.' Box H ■■■6 I Pound4 9 c  Catsup 59c 2 9 c

Choke Chuck Pound

ROAST
Fresh Ground Choce Loin or Round

Meat 3 $1
A r m o r s  Star Potic 1 1 ^

SAUSAGE
4 9  c  Steak

Lean Pork

Tender Club "  V  .

Lb. g 9 c

Fresh C alf Lb.

Steak 69c Liver 39c
Arm our Star Pound

BACON

Y E 6 n A 8 1 tS I
Goden Ripe Rutabaga

BANANA , ™***"*„
¥ 1 .  l f t . n■ lO C Cello

CARROTS
2 19c

1 0  Lb. Bag

California

[CS
Choice; Russet

Lb.

Potatoes
Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
Red ..

GRAPES
5 39c LI>. ||9c
East Texas Sweet Lb. Fancy Yellow

Potatoes 10c Onions 7c
O U R  A P P R E C IA T IO N —  ^  =

Effective January 3 1 st we have sold our business to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burk, who will operate along the same 
line as the store has been carried on in the past, with the same pCt^onnel.

To you, our friends and customers for the past 40 odd years wo extend our sincere thanks. No one has ever 
been blessed with finer pieople as loyal customers than have we. W e  are thoroughly convinced that the finest 
people in the world live in the Rotan area. " f

. W e  cisk your CQutinued p^tena^e and su|ip5rt1:(^ Mt. *"and Mrs?^Bui;]%:.and ,̂vy,is^^  ̂ success in their

 ̂̂  ^  Dewey and W illie Smith '  ̂ ^

»IEW S I:
* * «

Cur## Collc0$ 
ixiemloH $€rsle$

More than 900,000 Texans over 
65 are eligjible for coverage under 
the IMedicaire, iproigram according to 
Mrs. Patsy Yates, Texas A&M Uni
versity Extensio.n family life edni*- 
catio’n sipecialiist. Mris, Yatesi states 
that o f  this number, more than 
55,000 Texans over 65 ivyho are not 
now receiving sociad securitlyi or on 
welfare rolls are eligilhle. All iper- 
sons concerned with the Medicare 
program islhonld contact their local 
Federal Social 'Security Office now 
to obtain detailed information.

All isenior îtiezen® shouldl know 
[the provisions o f  the prograim. I f 
you-are 65 yeans o f  age or over— 
and not receiving Fedleral social se
curity or State oldi-age assistance— 
it is important that you visit your 
Social Seourit(y office soonf, the 
specialist says. “This means you, 
even if  you are (working full'-time 
or if  yortii are no;t receiving any 
Social security (benefits,” iMrs. Yates 
exiplains.

The Social (Security Adoninistra- 
tion (has advised' that such persons 
are eligible for Medicare. Qualified 
persons will need! to' make a decision 
concerning the program (before 
March 31.

“ We are interested in the senior 
citizens o f  Texas understanding any 
program that affeot® them—the Fed
eral Medicare program is one that 
is extremely important to them. Be
cause of this, we urge that senior 
citizens who are not dil’awing iState 
welfare o f Federal social sedurity 
contact their social security offices 
to learn the significance o f  the pro
gram! to them,” Mrs. Yates says.

The local county Extension Ser
vice office advises eligible person® 
who desire detailed' information 
albout Medicare to contact their so
cial security officer. He is R. iR. 
Tuley, Jr., wiho maintains an office 
at iRotan Police 'Department on Tues- 
da(ŷ , February 1 andl K5 and March 
1̂  15, and 29 at 10:00' o ’clock.

CARPET
See us for your Carpet Needs.
W e have Carpets in Stock and 
other samples to choose from.
We have pro^ssional person
al to install all vur carpets 

with your satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Landes’ Furniture
Phone WI 7-3171 Rotan

P E C A N  S A L E  ; 
Burket -  3  Lbs. $1 .00|  

Shelled Halves | 

1 Full Lb. - $ L 0 0

Carl Martin 
Rotan

L A N C E  T H E A T R E
bpi^S M.

SHOW STAkfis 7:15

Thursay, Friday,, .^tutday, 
January 27-28-29 

DOUBLE FE^TUflElE 
iSpread oub the beach towels . .. .

A^ Swingin’ Summer
In Color 

AND>

Requiem for a
Gunfighter

Vaior and Violence!

Third lionus; Feature Saturday 
Night Only., Must be at show by 
7:00 p. m. see three complete 
show's.
CHAiRLTON HESTON, iMOHARD 

I, BOONE starring in

The W  Lord

OHARLTON HESTON, RICHARD 
BOONE starring in

The w * r  Lorjf f
In Color



‘A s It Looks From Here’
O.riar Burleson, M. C.
I7th District, Texas

WasihinigtoTi, D. C. — Uinfii the 
Viet Nam Situiation is ,puit into iper- 
sipeetive, other legislative^ matibers 
matters cannot he proiperly calcul
ated'.

The president has now siuhmitted 
a request for a supplemental mih'- 
tary approipriation o f $li2v billion, 
plus $415 imillion earmarked ;to ^sutr 
port ■our efforts in Viet (NIam.

Foreign’ Affairs committee o f 
which I aui u imember will begin a 
£tiud;_;; and heanings on the requ^t 
in the n&xt few days. There is lit
tle doubt but what the entiiie 
amount will be approved' by the 
Committee and soon thereafter by 
the Cbngress.

Although requests for military 
funds must be the first order of 
business and funds' must be supplied 
for every need in the Viet Nam' coni- 
flict, the Congress 'is entiiledi to 
question certain assumptions o f  po
licy.

The first assumption is that any 
response by the cOttMniunists in Nor
th Viet Nam 'to the ipeace offensive 
no(W beiirg waged would indicate hn 
interest by them m an early nego
tiated steelemeht o f the war. A part j 
o f  the peace feelers has been the! 
cessation o f  Ibombing of Noirth Viet 
Nam. The Reds recoigniize the ^possi- 
biiity that when and if the bombing 
is resumed, it will be at an increased 
level. I f  signs o f interest, without 
even negotiating, can keep the Uni
ted .States peace efforts alive, the 
Cbmmiunists military ibuild-up and 
a resupp'l'yi can be accomplished' with>- 
out interference by air strike's by 
U.I S. planes.

Another assumptiotn which needs 
to be reexamined is [whether Han'Oi 
and Red China would agree to a 
settlement even I f  th e  U n ited  Sts8h 
tes withdrew from iSouth Viet Nam, 
The other side o f the ■coin in this 
instance could be a desire on the 
part o f  the Reds to see the United 
Staites become embroiled in a long 
and end’less ground war, which wotu- 
Id dissipate our resources.

The o'ther assumption high in con
sideration in the past has been that 
Soviet Russia would like a settl'e- 
ment in ordbr to expand) her own 
influence in iSci'utheast Asia and to 
peripit greater attention to contain
ing JiRê di China.

On Ibis latter "a^umptioni, it is 
clear that the great prepondcnce o f 
the hardware and other resources on 
which North Viet Nam depends is 
furnished' by the Soviet Union and 
her ’ Eastern European Satellites. 
There is now a steady stream' of 
ships jplaying the 75'00-mile water* 
route between Odessa, Russia, and 
Haiphong, North Viet INlam, carry- ; 
ing'everything from machine tools! 
to railroad ties, from dump trucks 
to milssiles, from' marine m'Otors to ; 
petroleum. The .Soviets m'ake no sec- j 
ret I o f  their assistance, it having 
been reported recently in Pi^vda! 
that the UlSiSR does its utmost for ; 
the deliveries o f  .Soviet military ma
terial, arms, en'gineeri'ng facilities, 
and the necessary ammunition ac- 
co'rdiing to schedule. If Russia cut 
ofif all supplies, -Hanoi wotuld be 
forced to negotiate or soon ,be de
feated militarily.

For this reason, it is our duty ,to 
examinel pr'O'posal's for atepped»-up 
trade between the United iStates and 
thef Communist nations o f  Eastern 
Europe. The C5ongi;ei  ̂ lAould exa

mine ,wi'th penetrating dfepth the ac
tion o f  t'lie British' ahd 'other' nations' 
friendly to lu® in furnishing sup- 
'plies to the 'North Vietnamese. A 
step further in the examination o f 
policy is why we are helping the 
British p.ull their chestouts out o f 
the fire, in Rhodesia. An anis[wer not 
yet miade pubHcly clear whiy the Uni
ted States taxpayers .should pay for 
ferrjring ■oil Iby air into Tanzania and 
Zamlba, Rhodesia’s neighbors who 
m'Ust depend on their isiuipply froim 
R'hodeisiia’s .pipelines, unless ferried 
in from outside sources. After all, 
the United iStates at one time had 
a little trouble with England over 
indepenerice, and a comparable si
tuation, exists in Rh'odesia today. It 
is proper to question why we sih'Ould 
join in.' sanctions against Rhodesia 
wihile - the British supply! Castro’s 
Cuba with .military busses and sup
plies to North Viet Nam.

iMrs. W. F. Wicker, Mr. and (Mrs. 
Tilforcl Lear andi his sister, iMrs. 
Hardy ,ef Alva, Oikla., who has .been 
■here i$!g/eral weeiks visiting Mt. and 

>Lear, attended the fiu'Herai o f 
a cb^iny* Willie Simpson, 72, 
ip..iBld1)'ket- Tuesd'ay.

Mrs. Hub iGool^y 'has'been trans
ferred from the iHa'mlin Hospital to 
Abilene hospital' an'd reported in 
serious condition'. Cards .may be 
sent to her at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital, room A 411, Abilene.

Brand New  

1966 G M C  PICKUP  

$ 1 7 6 9 .0 0

Clark’s Tractor &  
Implement C o.

Ph. W I 7 -2511 , Rotan

m
V. F. W.
Meeting Nights

S econ d  an d  Fourth Thursday 
l?00 p. at th® VPW Hah

J. M. Whitfili, Commander 
• Austih McKinney, Quarter

master. - '

A IR  C O N D ITIO N ER  I
N S T A L L A T I O N  and 

W O R K
REPAIR^

• iso have Pumps, Motors, Tubii 
rads, Etc. 

ELECTRICAL APPUANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

 ̂ Champ Clark
702 E. 7th

>Phone WI 7-3468 Rotan!

BIG COLOR TV VALUE

TheDRUMMONP
Mark XI Series GG-583 

2 1 ' tube (overall diameter) 
265 sq. in. picture

m ^ K m M w T f s t d  
COLOR TV^

• RCA Solid Copper Circuits 4
• Glare-proof RCA Hi-Ute Tube ■
• Super-powerful 25,000-volt chassis
• RCA Automatic Color Purifier ^
•  Ultra-sensitive VHFJUHF tuners

XoURPRICB 498.00
fib Xuiilber
T V  Center in Rotan

,rfin

W est Texas Boys Ranch 
Needs Expansion

A  few days ago a 12. year old 
arrived at Wiest Texas Boys !Ranch 
where he will make his new home. 
The boy had to have a home becausie 
his moter was sent ;to prison for 
killing his father. This is a tragic 
case, yet it points out a real need 
for the ex'Lstance o f  West Texas 
Boys Ranch. With the help o f  West 
Texans, Boys Ranch will provide a 
ho'mie and an opporitunityi for this 
young man to mold a deceut life for i 
himself.

Unfortunately, there are many | 
cases in West Texas o f boys who j 
need <a home at West Texas Boys - 
Ranch. For the last four years the 
Ranch has had to turn down over 
250 boys a year due to facilities and 
finances. The Ranch now has î he 
opportunity to expand its services.! 
Recently, a friend o f  the Ranch 
made funds available., for another 
32 boy dormitory. This gift will 
make it'vpossible for the Ran'Ohlato 
accept aciyitional lbo;y(s from, eachipf 
the four areas it serves; San Ange-j 
lo area, Lubbock area, Midlan'd- 
Odessa aVq&, and- the IIJl' Paso area. 
ThdsMwill allow the Ranch to serve 
a (total o f  96 ihoys in residence and 
20 in placement away from the 
Ranch.

The Ranch curi'e-Jtly has two 32 
boy doi'mitorieo; one for the young
er boys and o..e for the older iboys. 
The third dormito.y will be a “ fin
ishing” dormitory. It will require a 
mdninTum amount o f  suip^rvision as ' 
it wilt'j'Tiouse the iHonor Privilege 

I boys, t ^  high school Juniors and 
I Seniors and boys in special voeaition^
I al training. When a boiyi is placed in 
I the new dormitory he rwill have 
I completed. two -phases o f  his basic 
; training. ' We will receive the third 
! and! final phase o f  training while • 
living in the ,niew dormitoipy.

The loss o f financial backing in 
recent months due to.-dieaths has 
placed the Ranch in a special fin-1 
ancial strain, 'Christmas season 
bfinig ,a special need for donations 
to provide gifts for each boy and 
helps supporit him- through the com
ing year. Thg Ranch is making a 
special -appeal during the winter 
season. Such an appeal is a must If 
the Ranch is to meet its current 
obligations and accept the challenge 
o,f caring for additional boys in 
19'66.

Morris H. 'Craig, Executive Dir- 
ec'to'i', .pointed out that a uew p-ro- 
gram to coordinate and d.evel'0.p 
supprt for tthe Ran-dh is upcoming. 
Citizens o f  West Texas iwill ;be giv
en the oppox'tuni'ty to invest in the 
future o f  the boys at the Ranch 
through memberslhdps. A regular 
membership donor w-ould not only 
contribute to the support o f the 
program but wo'uld be entitled to 
guiest pi'ivileges for events at the 
Ranch such- as the annual rodeo, 
Sunday open housq and to receive 
the “ Ranch Hand,’ a quarterly .pub- 
licaion giving news o f  Iboys from 

Various sections o f West Texas. Un
til we are able to develop this pro
gram which will take several mon
ths, rwe' hiust depend on the free 
will generosity o f  West Texans.

Organiz'ed in I’947, West Texas 
Boijis Ranch has served more than 
TOO boys who weret&i^ need o f an 
oipportun|t '̂ to beo^^e^^ productive 

I citizeflfe. o|-̂ tl̂  ipfogram may
i3l>b'‘’yieas'^*d’ by eight
out o f ten. boys served by Boys 
Ranch have made g!0od or excellent 
adustmeqts after leaving the Ranch.

Boys b^ween eight and 14 years 
of age are accepted on the basis -of 
their need for group care in a 
ranch type setting. The boys remain 
under the supeTvision o-f the Ranch, 
un-til thy finish hig'h scool or leami 
a trade. Some are assisted in com
pleting college educations by! a sipe- 
cial fund for that ip'urpose.

Good citizenship is one o f  the 
goals o f  the programi o f thle Ranch, 
and boys have .their own syi t̂em o f 
^vernment, each assigned duties as 
he grows in maturitty and sense o f 

j, responsibiley.
Religion plays a part o f  the life 

at the Ranch. Interdenominational 
Sunday school classes and religious 
services are conducted at the 20'0 
seat 'G'ibS'Oni All-Faith 'Chap'sl 'built 
in 1962. Priests from c?an. Angelo 

I conduct mass for Caftlholie Iboys. 
j Along rvith education, citizenship 
! practice and religious cmp'hasis to 
develop well rouindied citizens, work 
plays an integral part o f  life ‘ at 
B'Ovs Ranch. 'Whether it he making 
a bed or mending a fence, each boy 
does bis share of work at the Ranch. 
Boys 'are given vocational taPaininig 
at rthie R.anch in food service, laun'- 
^ y . general maintenance, foainting 
dr«i: farm and itinieK'^cirk.'The 
Vocational Renter 'at the Ranch of- 
di r̂s  ̂bpM ^M 'ty  ti) detfm leather 
work, lanidarv work, and further 
vocational training and barberinig,

mechanics and other fields is offer
ed in nearby 'San Angelo.
Our director from this county is 

H. L. Davis.

Christian Science 
Sunday Services

1001 Crane St., iSweetwater

MFather-jMother is the name for 
Deity, which indicates His tender 
relationship to His spiritual crea
tion,” isays IMary Baker Eddy, Diŝ - 
coverer and Founder of Christian 
Science, in h-er book “ Science and 
Health with Key to the iScriptures.’’ 
The passage iwill be included in all 
Christian Science services this Sun
day ■as pâ rt -of the lesson ou “ Love.”

iSeveral Bible stories will be read', 
among them the conversion o f  Cor
nelius and the parable o f  the ‘Good 
Saimafitah. A correlative reading 
fro-m Science and Health includes 
these words: “The rich in spirit
help the poor in one grand brother
hood, all having the same Principle, 
hr’ Father; and blessed .is that man 
'who seeth his brother’s need and 
supplieith it, .sedking his own in an
other’s good.’ ’

Peter’s statement — “Of a truth 
I ipreceive that God is no respecter 
o f persons: But in every nation he 
that feareth him, and worketh right
eousness, is accepted with him” — 
finds a parallel in this line from 
Science and Heal'th: “-Love is im"- 
partial and universal in its adapta
tion an bestowals.”

Mr. and' iMrs. Do<n Malouf of Dal
las are announcing the birth o f  an 
8V2 pound .son last Thurs<hiy. The 
baby was named 'San Carter. The 
Malouf'S also have a 3 1-2 iy(ear old 
daughter, Blake. Paternal grand
parents are ,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ma
louf o f  Dallas, former residents -of 
Rotan.

Lunchroom Menu
January 31 - February 4

Monday: Vegetable soutp, pressed 
ham sandwiches, lettuce wedges, 
crackers, chocolate sheath cake, 
milk,

Tuesday: Fried chicken, gravy,
c-andied yams, broccoli, cherry je'llo 
tw-apples and bananas, hot rolls, 
butter, honey, milk.

Wednesday: 'Barbecued beef cakes, 
navy beans, pickle relish, spinach 
salad, hot rolls, butter, spiced ap-
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pie sauce, milk.
Thursday: Chicken spaghetti, siea- 

soned green heans', tossed' isalad, or
ange pineapple amhrosia, h-Oit rolls, 
butter, honey, milk.

Friday: Salmon Croquettes, cat
sup, 'buttered potatoes, black-eyed 
peas, cabb.age apple salad, com^- 
bread, butter,, cherry cobbler, milk.

TRY ADVANCE CLASSIFIED

O. D. Weathersbee retumedi home 
Wednesday morning frqps Lubbock 
where be bad surgery last Thursday 
at Methodist Hospital.

TRY ADVANCE CLASSIFIED

\ZioD?
very

 ̂ individually
I proportioned

W R A P ^ N  PIPE IN SU L A T IO N , different 
length Heat Tapes.

Gates Rubber Door M ats
<nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniinin‘iiimmiiniiJiniiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin!iiiiiiimmimiiiimuiimmiiiiiiiimmm!;iii!miiii»iiiHiimum

Electric & Gas Heaters
Sheet Iron W ood Heaters - Stove rtpe, T ’s &  
L ’s - Used G as Heaters - Therrnos 'Bottles -  

A xes and B ow  Saws -  Heat Lshnps m d  
Light Bulbs - I^erosjlne Lam ps anH Lanterns 

Sportsman IN SU L A T E D  U N D E R W E A R  
Gloves, Propane Torches, Plumbing 

Supplies
'iiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiinjiiiiiiiinujiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiinniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunimiiiiiimiiiiimiivuiimiimitimMmimnmiiiimiimmmmiiimmiimiiimiiiiimiiimiiiiuiiHiB

B A R B  W IR E , Belgian 80  rd. . . . # .. . $ 6 .9 8
iiniiiinniniiniiniiiiininiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimniniiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniNiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimniiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiniimmmimmiii

ROBY HARDW ARE  
& SPORTING GOODS

PHONE 2101 ROBY, TEXAS

4 '*•

Y O U N G ’S
FOOD
S A N D Y  S A V B M  S A Y S

12 oz. can

39c
9 oz. can

29c
39c

GREAT
YOUMG
LOOKI

One glance, and you’ll love it as 
everyone does! Blazer stripes, in a 
coat that ffts and flatters the short, 
average and tall figure— to perfec
tion. Four-button fashion flaunting 
walking pleats, self belt, stitched 
in-seam pocket, and neat little col- 

, Ija^jwith miniature lapels. Black/ 
White. 4-14.

CAMPBELL
DEPARTMENT

STORE

Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
Aw ake

Orange Drink
Gandy’s

Butter Milk 
B an an as lb . 3 
S P U D S  10  lbs. 3 9 c  
O ra n g es  5  lbs. 4 9 c
Folgers

1 Lb. Can

Duncan Hines

CAKE MIXES 3 '’̂ '  $1.00 
Hersheys Cocoa 63'
Hamburger , v

MEAT 31b. $1 
Chuck Roast lb; 49c

\ y ?'

Y O U N G 'S  M A R iC E T



CALVARY BAPnST 
CHURCH

R. D. Harris, Pastor 
Fbooe WI 2S2&

Comer Genevieve and Stx>n®waD
ShiBjday School ^___lOHM) A. M.
M on ^ g  Worship). - -  /lltOO a. m.

.Training U n io n ______ 6:00 p. m.
EJveniing W^^ship 7'iOO p, m.

JVfidweek Prayer Service 
We^hiesday - 7:80 ^  m.

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
CHURCH *

(6 Miles SfW o f Rotan) >
D. S. (Bud) Moore, Pastor 

Phone WI 7-2Cy07 Rotan

Sunday f S ch oo l------ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m*
Training U n ion ____ 6i:00 p. m.
EiVening W orship____; 7:00 p. m.

Midiveek Prayer Service 
. i jWednesday — __7:30 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY C«̂  GOD 
CHURCH

I 'was not disohedient unto the 
heavenly vision. Acts 26:19 
The vision o f God's work a*»d the 
desii<e to help others cAiould al
ways characterise the Christian.

Sundlay S ch o o l____9:45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip_11:00 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip___6:30 p. m.
Prayer M eeting____ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Night

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
201 N. MdKmley Ph. WI 7-3471 

Rev. BiHy Hudirall, Pastor

Sunday S ch ool_______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ____6:00 p. m.

Wednesday ____ 7:30 p. m.
Midweiek Prayer Service 

A Complete Program for All 
Pnlly Air Oon<fitioned 

Nu*sety Open

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

^09 N. McKinley Ph.-W l 7-2384 
Parsonage 405 Johnston 

Phone WI 7-2352

Marvin Fisher, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l_____ 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:80 a. m.
M Y F _____ .....................6dM) p. m.
Evening S erv ice____J :00  p. m-
Monday C ircle______ 3:00 p. m.
Joy Circle 1st & 3rd Tuesday

9:30 a. m.
Wed. Prayer C ircle_9:30 a* m.
Choir Practice Wed. 7:30 p. nu 

Official Board Meeting 1st 
Wednesday o f  Month

HIGHLAND HOME 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Harold Churchill - Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l___10:00 a. m.
Morning W or^ip __ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ______6:00 p, m.
Evening W orsh ip_____ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Service - 8:00 p. m. ’ 

Woi’ship with.'Uig and you will 
feel at home '- Welcome

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
EIGHTH AND GENEVIEVE

Rev. & Mrs. Wei ton Parrish 
Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l___10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a, m.
Midweek Service Thursday Nite 

Singspiration and FeCtooKMkip 
Psalms 12^1: I was glad when 

they said unto me,. Uet ua go into 
the house o f the Lord.

• • «L
☆

She really is delighted because her church 

is presenting her with a new Bible. 

She understands and appreciates this gift, 

because in earning it she has committed 

many verses to memory, and thus learned 

to value God ŝ word. The churches desire that 

all would study and learn to love God. 

Plan to attend church this Sunday 

and share in this knowledge and joy.

%
- : “ .’'iS ■ 5 f

' t * oppomfed agency h thi* ^ôrld for sarenfUn̂   ̂ ^  Mspreading the knowledge of « «  M l

by loving h' 
in the love

woy of life J
govern-

P  persevere and the f le e l " ' ^

'■■om 0 selfish ®

I I
e Church hecouse iMells ,he ,rufh aborrt M

HOBBS BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Chester Mayo, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l____16:00 a.
Morning W orship__11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ____6:00 p, m.
Evening W orship____7KM) p.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday__7:00 p. m.

LITTLE ZOIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. R. M. Castle, Pastor
Sunday S chool________9:48 a. oa.
Morning Service___11:00 a. m.
B .T .U ._____________  5:00 p. m.
Evening Service____6:00 p. m.
Mission Monday ____ 4:00 p. m.

Wednesday Night
Prayer Meeting ____ 7:00 p. m.

Thursday
Jr. Mission, 3:30 to 4:80 p. m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lincoln and Sherman Ave. 

SUNDAY
Bible Classes for all ages 

10 to 11 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 to 12 a. m. 
Evening Service 7:00 to 8,:00 

Wednesday: 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
Epifanio Ortiz, Minister

NAZARENE CHURCH
Lee and McKinley St.

Rev. Wm. A. Morris, Pastor 
Parsonage Phone WI 7-3256 

Church Phone WI 7-3094
Sunday Schoo'l________9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship_10:40 a. m.
NYPS= _J___________  ^:30 p. m.
Evening____ _̂__  7:00 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
(Vednesday __ 7:30 p. m.

ROTAN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Scott Mitchell, Minister 
SUNDAY

Bible Study, 9:45 a, m. & >6 p. m. 
Worship, 10 :30* a. m. & 7:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study for all age 7 :30 p. m. 

THURSDAY
Worship at Nursing Home 6 p. m. 

SERMON TOPICS?

 ̂ lov, hy lovin. ki, ?  ^

f e . - : - ■ ’ . t i

‘  M  *< ’ « ' ond deninv II, , .
M  "lone will set him i I
I  God. “ 'Wd Of I

First National Bank 
Campbell Department Store

Fisher County Farm Bureau 
Landes’ Furniture

Home Lumber Co.
i

Bill Simmons Texaco Station 
Farmers Gin

Rotan Seed Delinting Co., Inc. 
Price Grocery 

Rotan Paint & Body Shop

W inn’s Variety Store 
Rotan Cotton Oil Mill 

Weathersbee Funeral Home 

Rotan Gin 
Clark’s Beauty Shop 
TTiriftway Super Market 

H. R. Puryear—Contractor 
Rotan Motor Company 

Smith & Cyphers Gulf Station 
R. L. Young Insurance 

Gandy’s~Bill Henderson

M ac’ Burger Bar 
Rockwell Bro. & Company

D. J. Smith & Company

Heleman & Neeley Garage 
8 til Late Grocery 

Farm Tractor & Service, Inc.

Martin Butane Comiiany 
H. L, Davis & Company 

Rotan Insurance Agency

SAINT JOSEPH’S CHURCH
305 E. Lee St. __ Ph. WI 7-3285 
Rev. Benedict J. Zientek, Pastor 

Masses Sunday 8:00 & 9:00 A. M. 
Weekdays, 7:00 A. M. 

Wednesdays, 7:30 P. M, 
Cofessions: Saturday 7:00 P. M. 
Missions: Sacred Heart (near 
Hamlin) Fridays, 6:00 P. M. 

Sacred Heart Aspermont - Sun
days, 11:00 A. M.

SARDIS BAPTISl CHURCH
(9 miles SW o f Rotan)

Dr. Albert Lunday, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l______ 10 A. M.
Morning W orship____11 A. M.
Training U n ion ____6:30 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip___7:30 P. M.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday, 7:36' P. M.

IGLESIA BAUTSTA
First Mexican Baptist €hiun:h 

W. Johnston *& N. G<arfield 
Henry Medina, Pastor

lunday Skhool ____ iOK>9 a. m.
Iloming W orship_41:00 a. m.
Training U nion_______ 7KK) p. m.
Evening W o r ^ ip ---------7*.45 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday__7:30 p. m.

<>
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